Important Dates Practicum

- Students must turn in their BSW Practicum Application and schedule their interviews with the Director of Practice Education by the first week in February.
  - DUE: FEBRUARY 1st

- ALL interviews must be completed with the Director of Practice Education by February 15th. Schedule early so you have time to discuss your practicum wants, needs, and concerns.
  - DUE: February 15th

- Students must complete their first agency interviews before Spring Break (schedule early) as agency will be busy and schedule you several weeks out.
  - DUE: Mid-March

- Students must have all CMU required paperwork (Information Form, waiver, Individualized learning contract and goals, and the practicum Agreement forms) back to the Director of Practice Education by April 1st.
  - DUE: April 20th

- Students should be officially accepted, with all paperwork completed by May 1.
  - DUE: May 1st

- Contact Agency and set up practicum schedule for Fall Semester, Senior Year.
  - DUE: August 1st